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Kokernag ula Batag
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-

2007

forest land for construction of road from Verinag to
(Krn,Vt" and Brh) bg PWD 7n Anantnag Forest Diuision
CcF(x)/L/o 7 /3 5 49- 5 o D ated: 7 o. 7 2. 2 o O 7.
0.0-0
)onservator of Forests,K*h*i;vide his above cited reference

As rccornrnended by Chie
and by
District Developrnent Cornmissioner, Ana
g, vide his letter No:DDCA/8686-87 Dated :11.12.2007, sanction is
hereby accordcd lor tlrc diversion o1' forc land to tlrc extent of I.BO lla. from Conrptt. No:57bA/crinag &
62Ncrinag of Anantnag Forest Dlv
for conslruction of road frorn Vertnag to Kokerndg ttld
Batagund bg PWD strictly under the visions of J&K Forest (Conservation) Act on the following terms and
conditions:l.
2.
a

The proprietary stalus of the forest land sl

I rernairr un-clranrcd.

'I'he lbrest land so divcrted shall bc util
only for tlre pr"rpose fbr whiclr it has bccrr divcrtcd. lt shall rrot bc
, lransl-elred to any other agency without a roval of thc liorest Denartment.
jlhe forest land so diverted shall not be
tgaged, reassigned or sub-leased by user agency in any manner what so

'cvcr to auy other agcnoy.
4. 'l'he Uscr Agency shall pay the Net
1

Supreme Court Order Dt:30.10.2002 i

t Valuc of thc lnnd to the tune of Rs.1l166,400/- as per l-lon'blc
t.A. No: 566 in Writ Petition (Civil) No: 202 of 1995 T.N. Godavarrnan

Thirurnalpad V/s Union of India.
The Uscr Agency shall pay an amout

of

treeelpolcs (Trees=6 & Poles

6.

7.

8.
9.

'flte uscr agcncy shall bc bound to

of compensation of 92 No. of Kail green
diffcrcrrt
clia-classes
)of
@ two tirne s thc standard rate of 1992.
11s.1,56,960/-olr account

pi an arrrount of- 11s.90,000/- on account ol'Cornpcnsatory Afforestation to bc
carried over double the arca divcrtccl i. .60 llu. ofdcgradcd forcst arca.
The extraction of trees shall be done
State Forest Corporation/Forest Departnrent on the basis of marking lists
technically sanctioned by Conservator Forests Working Plan and Research Circle and administratively approved by
Chief Conservator of Forests. Kashmir
Any damage done to the forest by the user agency or its eniployees and contractors or people employed by them shall
be charged ll'om user agency at the rate of ten times the standard rate of 1992.
l'he user agcncy shall take all necessary Fteps to check soil erosion likely to occur due to tlre proposed coustruction of
road.

t0. 'l'lte ftrrest laltd so divcrtctl sltall rcturri lo llrc forcst Dcpartment li'ee of any cncurnbranccs whcn it is no longcr
required by the User Agency.
i
ll. The user agency shall also pay any olhdr amount which will become payable as per orders of FIon'ble Suprerne Court
or Governrnent/Forest Departrnent, J&K.
12. In case of atty upward rcvision of rates of Net Present Value, the User Agerrcy will pay the amount of differential Net
Prcsent Value.
13. 'l'he user agency shall bc responsible to obtain requisite clearances under any other law in vogue.
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'['he Inoney on accoul]t of various hcads to be paid by the user agency as detailed above shall be deposited
'ilanh Draft witlr Chicl'n ccounts Officcr in the ol'f icc of PCCF.
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Chiof Conscrvator of Forcsts, Kashrnir. Compensation of lrecs @ truo times lhe slandard rate of 1992 (Dia-class wise) works
ottt to Rs.1,56,960/- as ugainst Rs.1,76,302/- (sltotvtt irt the proposal) wltich has been calculsled on the basis of rates per cft.

for tintber.
Conscrvalor ol'Irorcsts, \\'orking i)lan and llcscarch Circlc. .lanrmu, (Membcr Sccretary, I.'orcst Advisory committcc).
C'onscrvatur ol'lrolcsts. Kirshntir SoLrlh Clirclc. llijbchara.
l)ivisional Iioi'cst Ol'llccr'. Arurrrtnag Iiurcst I)ivision.

['.xccutivc I:rrginccr, (lf
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Divisiorr, Qazigurrcl.
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